Apartmens TURIČNIK

Kope
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Only a ten-minute drive away is ski resort KOPE, which offers you a well-groomed ski slopes for beginners and advanced skiers as well.
There are six ski lifts and one four-person chairlift. Ski slopes are kept well-groomed and have an additional amount of machine made
snow, which keeps slopes light, dry and powdery. Alongside an idilic hiking road, there is also a trail for nordic (cross country) skiing from
Grmovškov dom to Ribniška koča (approximately 7 km).
LOCATION OF APARTMENTS TURIČNIK ?
Apartments are positioned near the ski resort KOPE. Ski resort KOPE is located on the western side of Pohorje(at its highest point). Access
is possible by taking the asphalted road from Slovenj Gradec in the direction KOPE. The exit for Apartments TURIČNIK is marked with a
waymark near the road - Apartmaji TURIČNIK.
Ski center Kope

Distance from Slovenj Gradec to:
Ljubljana - 110 km
Maribor - 72 km
Celje - 50 km
The nearest international airports:
Ljubljana Jožeta Pučnika
Airport (110 km)
Klagenfurt Airport (Austria) (90 km)

INFORMATION AND RESERVATION:
Apartmaji TURIČNIK
Golavabuka 55
Sl - 2383 Šmartno pri Slovenj Gradcu
Telefon: +386 (0)2 88 43 142
Mobitel: +386 (0)41 742 159
marjan.tovsak@siol.net
www.turicnik.si

VABO d.o.o.
Glavni trg 43
SI - 2380 Slovenj Gradec
Telefon: +386 (0)2 88 39 850
Fax: +386 (0)2 88 39 858
rezervacije@kope.si
www.vabo.si
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Located in the southern region of Pohorje at approximately 1000 m above the sea level, with a view overlooking the valley. This would
be the basic description of Apartments TURIČNIK location. Apartments lay at the beautiful and peaceful location, but the city of Slovenj
Gradec is only 12 kilometers away, and there is only a ten-minute drive to the Ski resort Kope. The location itself offers many possibilities
for hiking on the lonely forest roads, picking up wild forest berries and mountain biking.

The apartment house consists of two fully equipped 3 - room apartments. Each apartment has two separate bedrooms, convertible couch
bed in the living room, kitchen with a fridge and oven, shower, WC, SAT TV and central heating. Each apartment also has its own entrance,
balcony and common storage for skis, bikes and baggage.
RENTAL PRICE FOR 7 DAYS (4+2)

Apartments TURIČNIK ***

Rental
(Nr. of persons)

Summer
€/day (€/week)

Winter
€/day (€/week)

New Year season
€/day

2 os.
3 os.
4 os.
5 os.
6 os.

46 (322)

50 (350)

60

50 (350)

55 (385)

70

54 (378)

60 (420)

80

58 (406)

65 (455)

90

62 (434)

70 (490)

100

During the main season, it is only possible to rent an apartment for at least seven days(from Saturday to Saturday). Otherwise, it is also possible to rent an apartment for shorter
periods of time. This price list is informative.

